
The Philip pines is bent on har ness ing and lever ag ing � nan cial tech nol ogy (�n tech) as the
“Fourth In dus trial Revo lu tion” has trans formed and con tin ues to change the way peo ple
think and do things.

In his clos ing re marks dur ing the host coun try event ti tled “Past, Present, and Fu ture of
the World Econ omy” at the 51st Asian Devel op ment Bank an nual meet ing, Bangko Sen tral
ng Pilip inas Gov er nor Nestor Espe nilla Jr. urged au thor i ties to con tinue their close mon i -
tor ing of �n tech de vel op ments.
“Tech no log i cal ad vances are chang ing our needs and wants. Dis rup tions to the eco nomic
and � nan cial land scape brought by in no va tion and tech nol ogy are the new nor mal. These
dis rup tions may ag gra vate in equal i ties among na tions, putting in clu sive growth in peril,”
Espe nilla said.
Espe nilla, how ever, said the Philip pines and other coun tries have the ca pa bil ity to cope
with the dis rup tions.
“In the Philip pines, we nur ture a reg u la tory en vi ron ment that will foster in no va tion while
en sur ing risks are e� ec tively man aged. We es pouse pro por tion ate reg u la tion, multi-
stake holder col lab o ra tion and con sumer pro tec tion,” he said.
Espe nilla said the de moc ra ti za tion of tech nol ogy en ables e�  cien cies. “This phe nom e non
of �n tech, while new and ex cit ing, shares com mon al i ties with the Silk Road. Both are pow -
er fully trans for ma tive. But like the Silk Road, �n tech’s pos i tive im pact can only be sus -
tained if its fur ther devel op ment and use are done in an in clu sive man ner,” he said.
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An in dus try re port puts the num ber of �n tech star tups in the coun try at 60 play ers in 2017.
Mo bile pay ment and al ter na tive � nance �rms dom i nate with 26 and 17 play ers, re spec -
tively.
The trans ac tion value of the �n tech mar ket in the Philip pines is es ti mated at $5.7 bil lion in
2018 and is ex pected to grow at an an nual rate of 16.4 per cent to $10.5 bil lion by 2022.
Dig i tal pay ments ac count for the largest share of the mar ket at 98.9 per cent or $4.6 bil lion
last year.
“Tech nol ogy is our now and our fu ture. To har ness its ben e �ts, we must col lab o rate and
lev er age on each other’s strengths. Only then will we be able to en joy sus tained eco nomic
growth over the long term,” he said.
Espe nilla said in a sep a rate ses sion ti tled “New Tech nolo gies in Fi nance: Op por tu ni ties
and Chal lenges for Asia” mone tary au thor i ties re main cau tious on cryp tocur ren cies par -
tic u larly bit coins.
“In terms of dig i tiz ing the cur rency, for a coun try like the Philip pines, this is not a �rst-
or der con cern. It’s a very in ter est ing propo si tion but I think the per spec tive is be fore
some thing like that hap pens in the Philip pines, there are more fun da men tal is sues that we
need to sort out,” he said.


